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Kathleen A. Nadeau served in the United States Army from June 1980
until 1982. She entered the service the day after she graduated from high
school. She served at Ft. McClellan, AL and Ft. Sam Houston as a Medic
(Field), 91-B, and Patient Care Specialist, 91-C.
She received the Marksman Medal for qualifying in weapons training.
She trained in the field, carrying wounded through the woods to helicopter
extraction points. She also worked with the Military Hospital (Madigan AMC
in the state of Washington) for two years. As a patient care specialist, she
worked with cancer and terminally ill patitents.
Since her discharge from the service, Ms. Nadeau has become an
accomplished seamstress.
She was commissioned to make the
uniforms/clothing for the American Revolutionary War in the West Exhibit
which opened May 21, 2022 at the St. Charles County, MO Parks
Department, Heritage Museum. For this exhibit, she completed 42
uniforms/clothing in 2.5 years.
She also belongs to the 68th Regiment Guyenne (Reenactment Group)
and made all the Uniforms and Grenadier Mitres for the unit.
Approximately four years ago, she was inducted in the Order of the Green
Pelican, an exclusive Group of Knights and was knighted as a woman with
the title Chevalresse de Esserville. She has been treasurer of The Seven
Years War organization for five years. She also continues to create military uniforms other than by commission.
She is the mother of five children, three sons and two daughters. Of her children, her sons are either
presently serving or previously served in various branches of the United States Military.
Saint Charles Chapter Daughters are extremely proud to recognize and honor Kathleen A. Nadeau as our
Patriot of the Month for her dedication, patriotism, and service to our great country.

